Bravo Shield Hospital Income Plan
Be prepared for the unexpected

Life is characterised by uncertainties. Unforeseeable events happen to even the best-prepared among us. It is
essential to plan ahead to help us and our loved ones in cushioning the impact of injuries which can require pricey
treatments and unexpected hospital stays. When you are in the hospital, the last thing you want to worry about is
how much it will cost to get better, or the financial consequences like impacts on your family’s earnings.

Daily Hospital Confinement Benefit
Cash benefit of HK$500 from the very first day you are hospitalized for up
to 365 days per accident. This cash benefit will be doubled if severe injury
befalls and requires a stay in the intensive care unit (“ICU”).

Extended Benefit Covering
COVID-19
Lump sum cash benefit of HK$50,000 in case of
ICU confinement for over 3 days or death due to
COVID-19.

Family Plan
Designed to cover your entire eligible family member from new born
babies to adults aged 70.

Focus on recovery with Bravo Shield
We enable people to shape a safer future by caring for their lives and dreams.
Generali, your Lifetime Partner.
www.generali.com.hk
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Bravo Shield Hospital Income Plan

Can give you and your family
peace of mind to focus on getting better

Plan Benefits (HK$)
Daily Hospital Income Benefit
if hospitalization is due to an Injury
(Max. 365 days per confinement)

Intensive Care Unit Benefit
if hospitalization is due to an injury and
confined in an Intensive Care unit (ICU)

Adult (Age 18 - 70)

Child (Age under 18)

$ 500 per day of
confinement

$ 250 per day of
confinement

$ 500 per day of
ICU confinement

$ 250 per day of
ICU confinement

$ 50,000

$ 25,000

(Max. 30 days per confinement)

Extended COVID-19 Benefit
if death or confined in an ICU for more
than 3 days as a result of COVID-19
(Valid for first year coverage only)

Annual Premium* (HK$)
Individual

$ 550

Family (Individual & Spouse &
maximum 3 kids)

$ 1,375

*Premium levy is not included

Major Exclusions (Daily Hospital Income Benefit & Intensive Care Unit Benefit):
Any sickness, confinement before insurance starts, hazardous occupations, self-inflicted injury, acts of
war, illegal acts, pregnancy, mental disorders, conditions caused by alcoholism or drug addiction,
congenital anomalies, professional sports or competitions.

Buy Online now

Major Exclusions (Extended COVID-19 Benefit):
Signs or symptoms appear or compulsorily quarantined as required by the Hong Kong Government before
insurance starts.

This product is issued by Assicurazioni Generali S.p.A. Hong Kong Branch, an authorised insurer in Hong Kong.
This leaflet serves as a general guideline only. For details of cover and exclusions, please refer to the policy provisions.
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